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Mercer formerly of Portland. , Many lit-
tle affaire have .been given for her. Miss
Mercer has left tor Seattle which is to
be her future home.

Mrs. A. K. Steuenberg and Mra. T. J.
Golightly of Boise, Idaho, are passing a
fortnight In Portland.

, Miss Lena Copley, who has been
Visiting her sister, Mrs.' C H. Schaft'
ner of Seattle for the past three 'Weeks
has returned to Portland accompanied
by her nephew, Master Henry J3chaft-ne- r.

.

Mrs. Fred Blackwood and baby have
returned home after a visit of six weeks
with relatives In St Louis. r

Mrs. Helen Packard, past national

loved so well. And here the Woman
' (By rba tntinutlonal News RarTlre.)

Berjin, July 8. For some time' past'
a movement has been on foot to estab-
lish a dcfenslvAalllance between tha,
Netherlands' andBelgluni The aggres

, i ,4 " i ' . m .
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The exiled King Manuel and the Duke

tain Howen ana his bride win max
erulse of the Sound - for thair honey
moon trip, after which they will make
their home In Olympla.

The George Wright Relief corps No,
will meet for sewing Wednesday, from
Id until 8:20 o'clock at tha home of
Mrs. Mary Hebrlng. 110 Alberta street
Members are urgently requested to be
present and visitors are welcome.

Miss Frieda Blelck and PauIi'McKay
will he married on Wednesday, July 12,

-
,

Oregon Rose camp, Royal Neighbor!
of America, will entertain their friend
with a lawn social at 171 Knott street,
on Wednesday evening, July 12. . Mu
slo, dancing- and cards will be, features
of the evening. ' '; '

Stiles' orchestra. Marshall IJ4&,

PERSONAL MENTION
is--- --.-

Mr. and Mrs. S. Swlrsky, their daugh
ter, Stella, and Mrs. Grace Swlrsky. left
Tuesday, July 4, for Vancouver, B. C.,
announces the engagement of her
Miss Rose Swlrsky. to Sol Swire. Be
fore returning home they will tour the
sound, also stopping a few days at Che- -
halls, Wash., where they will be tho
guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. Michaels.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Steels and
daughter, prominent Northumberland,
Pa., people, .are spending the summer
in fortiana as guests at the Bowers.

Mrs. N. K. Clarke and Mrs. Lefoy
Clarke are leaving today to spend the
summer in Boston and other eastern
cities.

Miss Grace Powell and Margaret
ttamet nave returned from Vernonla,
uregon, wnere they have been attendmg a house party at "Cedar Nook
Farm." the home of Miss Powell's
mother. ,

Miss Marie C. Chambers left on the
North Coast limited Thursday even
lng for Atlantic City, N. J., to attend
me national board meeting of the
Ladies Auxiliary. A. O. H. on July 11.
Miss Chambers is one of the national
directors of the order. She will visit
many cities In the east and return
by way of Canada. arriving home
about September 1.

The Misses Gertrude and Ruth Pal
mer, of Boston, are the guests of. their
uncle, H. H. Prouty.

Miss Lena Copley Is in Seattle, where
she is the guest of her sister. Mrs. C.
H. Schaffer. Miss Copley will remain
until after the potlatch celebration.

Miss Beth Stanley was a recent sruest
of Miss Jenness Miller, of Forest
urove.

Dr. and Mrs. Wallace C. Shearer have
returned from an extended trip to Cal-
ifornia. SDendlnc the rtnst month In
San Francisco, Los Angeles and neigh
boring points.

Miss Clara Hlrschberger, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Hlrschberger, is the
house guest of Miss Constance Sharp
at Seaside.

General H. M. Sherman wjth Mis
Lucy Clark. Miss Katherlne Clark, Miss
Kate Van Nuys, Miss Frances Chand-
ler and Thomas J. Brant, prominent
Los Angeles people, were Portland vis-
itors last week en route to Alaska
where they will spend a month.

Mrs. May Arkwright, the prominent
woman suffragist or Spokane, was a
guest at the Bowers.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Wourms, of
Wallace, Idaho, have removed to Port-
land to make their permanent home
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Warrlner have
taken a. houseboat at Rock Island for
the summer.

Miss Mildred Soden has had as her
guest for the past week, Miss Beatrlos

nt of the W. R, C, who
has been 111 for some time. at The
Dalles, has now returned home and is
rapidly recovering.

Mrs. F. W. Berry Is entertaining Mr.
ana Mrs... William Loy Davis, of Pits
burg, Pa., who are making an extensive
tour or the coast.

Mrs. H. S. Hostetter. with her two
daughters, Patience and Marlon, arrived
juiy a rrom Washington, D. C. Mrs.
Hostetter is visiting her mother, Mrs.
B. G. Whltehouse. (33 Kearnev street.

fltr. ana Mrs. Robert Townsend are
now domiciled at 743 Everett street.

Mrs. A. L. Hays, for whom much in
formal entertaining has been done, has
returnea to ner home in Pendleton.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Rosenblatt and
children are at Gearhart Park during
juiy.

Miss Fanny May was a recent aneat
in Seattle, wnere she went to be brides
maid at the wedding of Miss Leta R.
uross and Maurice Rhine of San Fran
Cisco, Thursday evening, June JO.

Mrs. James Mathie was a aueat of
captain and Mrs. Andrew Hoben and
family, of Larrabee street Mrs. Math- -
is 'lert on the Shasta Limited for the
Sound, where she win Join her husband.
Captain James Mathie, of the steamship
JLiueeric.

Lloyd Mayer and a guest from Tale.
rom naraen, and Harold Mayer from
tne Boston institute of Technology are
home for the summer vacation. They
will pass the month of August at Long
aeacn. vvasn.. with their parents. Mr.
and Mrs. F. J. Alex Mayer.

Miss Virginia Maulthauf left Satur
day morning for a trip through Yellow
stone national park. She will visit In
Spokane and Salt Lake City, returning
oy.way or Seattle.

Rev. and Mrs. W. C. Coffee have re
turned home after a short visit to El-
gin, III.

WfoMAN HELD FALSELY
FOR THIRTY YEARS

Barcelona. July 8. How a wealthy
woman has been Incarcerated that oth
ers might obtain her fortune, is being
told In a case before the Judicial au-
thorities at Barcelona. The woman In
question Is Matllde Andeyre, who up to
me ago or n, uvea tn Granada. Her
father, a colonel In the Spanish army,
then died In tho Philippines, leaving
her an enormous fortune, and appoint-
ing two relatives as trustees. The lat- -
tor are alleged to have placed Matllde
In a convent until she was 21. They
then wanted to marry her to a person
they had selected. Falling in this, thev
got a ticket Of lunacy and shut her in
an asylum.

The unhappy woman remained in dif
ferent lunatic asylums at Barcelona for
nearly 30 years, until she was discov-
ered by her cousin, Don Francisco An-deyr- o,

who is accusing the trustees.
The charge is supported by a certifi-
cate of mental capacity signed by a cele-
brated alienist, Dr. Bravo, whose certifi-
cate resulted In her Immediate liberty.
The case is rousing much interest In
Barcelona because of the social position
of the trustees.

1.1TB Interest over th whola state
has centered the pst week al- -'

G mott entirely In the varlnun miau-tauqua- s.

At Ashland, Roseburg,
T Albany and Gladstone Park, club

women and their work have been In evt- -'

jGenee, both on the grounds and on the
platform. At eeveral or tnee piaren
the club women, have been the. motive
power, and have assumed almost the
entire responsibilityand the ajisem-Nls- s

are all being a great nuccess.
Tha most pretentious work that Is he-v-

done la at Gladstone, where Mrs
. : --nma A. Fox of Detroit. Mich.. Is

tiding: class Jn parliamentary law
, everyone knows, Mrs. Fox la th.

lrllamentarlan for the General Fed
atlon and her manual Is used by the

fion Federation, and In nviny other
'.'iln If Is a treat opportunity for

"' ub women, or Indeed any man or wo
" an. and It Is hoped that the last week
- ' the course will be taken advantage of

y every one .who la within easy dls-- ;
,nce of Gladstone Park.

Federation day waa observed by great
of women, and It waa a day

V'ull of Interest from morning till night.
Ira. Fox made a splendid talk on good

' Itixenship, as applied to women, and
f-- ent many truths home to both men. and,
! romen. W. A. Williams" pf Forest
", Jrove, who gave such a fin talk at tha

ast convention of the State Federation
f U The Dallas, spoke most encouragingly

of women In civics, and showed conclu-'slvel- y

what they had done and could
still do. At the forum hour some of

i the best state' work' waa discussed, par- -
--; ttcular" emphasis being given to tha

' scholarship loan fund.
"' The Koseburg club women were most

-- ftlv In their Chautauqua, Joining
' 'irces with the W. C. T. U. It was part
f' t their pleasure, as well' as duty to

'ieep the platform supplied with flow-'t- s.

and they did It well. Indeed, It was'
floral display - worth the admission

jrlce to see. Each organization had a
' speaker on the platform the state pres- -

r dent going down for the club women
and Mrs, Edith Hill Booker was cn- -

; gaged for the W. C. T. U.
At Ashland the club women have

headquarters and unite forces and di- -

Ide honors with the Young Women's
, Christian Association.

Albany unites with the "WV C. T. V.,
but observes a club day. Mrs. Frederick
Eggert of Portland presented the schor- -'

arship loan fund. Its work and Its
" blessings, on the program June 12. Nor

was the. social side of club life neglect-- .
ed for the Intellectual at any of these
gatherings, for at every place was it

' very pronounced, not only In the matter
of receptions, but by the active hospi- -

tallty extended to every one.
Let .the good work go on! There

should be many more Chautauqua as-- .
em biles In the state, and the club wo-

men are the ones to see that they are
j established, for they fit In so exactly

with the best features of all club work.
K

VsrtHB California branch of the Col-- 'i

I ' Kglate alumni will cooperate with
;. the committee of th National Ed-

ucational association In the luncheon to
; be given- - Mrs. Klla Flagg Young. at

o'clock, Tuesday, July 11, at
i Christian Science ball, corner Bcott and

Sacramento streets. ,
The luncheon will follow the depart--.

rsental meeting on the subject of "Sex
7 Hygiene," which will be addressed by

-- ..Dr. Frances. M. ,Greene, Cambridge,
'Mass.,' and by Dr. John M. Tyler, pro- -
feasor of biology, Amherst college. Dis
cussion of the morning topla, led by

I Mrs. Young, will follow the luncheon
4 Members may bring guests 76c per

plate. Reservations may be made by
sending check in favor of Mrs. Louis

' Herts, Hotel Bristol, 1528 Sutter street.
t Ban Francisco, before July 10, at head--
! quarters, School Patrons.
1 Members are also urged to attend the

banquet in honor of Mrs. Young at
- Scottish Rite hall, corner Sutter and
; Van Ness avenue, on Friday evening,
- July 7. at 6:80. Price $2 per plate.
: Reservations must be made not later

than June 30, by check payable to Mrs.
Henry Payot, 968 Ellis street, San Franc-
isco..

Members are invited to attend the' general reception to the president and
. members of the National Educational
i association at Pavilion Rink, Sutter nd
v Steiner streets. Monday evening, July
'10. Admission by badge or card to be' obtained at hospitality desk in the Fer--

ry building. Those wishing to become
- members of the National Educational
association may do so by application to

. Mrs. May Cheney. University of Callfor--:
nla. Membership fee, 2.

During tha session of the National
Educational association, headquarters
for California branch will be maintained

'iln connection with the Department. of
School Patrons, at the St. Francis ho-- 1

tel. Miss Farnham, dean of Pacific
'
university, Forest Grove, will be an
honor guest at this banquet.

iTK WRK once begun is ever complet--

the outdoor coronation events.

sive policy of Germany, silently but
Steadily nursuad haa ' brouaht abou
tnls desire for a closer union betwe
the two countries. -

Those who are pressing forward this
project see in the vinlt of Queen Wil-helml- na

and Prince Henry to Brussels
this month a significant step towards
the realisation of their dreams.

Queen Wilbelmlna and Prince Henry
will find the city garlanded with flow-
ers and ' greenery on July 28. In the
Grand Place little girls clothed In white
will form a circle and behind them will
be grouped the Brussels societies with
their banners. . the' court yard of the '

Hotel de. Villa will be transformed Into
a garden and a choir of girls will sing
a song of welcome to the Dutch queen.

A pretty ceremony of homage to the
two queens has been arranged. Two
little girls carrying baskets of flowers
will leave the ranks and deposit them
at their feet.

Nor will little Juliana, Queen a's

daughter and the hope of the
Dutch nation, be forgotten. All sorts ofpresents will be sent to Holland from
the, children of Brussels.

The politicians anticipate that great
happen fngs Will follow the rtntrh raval
visit. They fay that it will be thequeens, the children and tha feast e
flowers that will bring about the entente
Deiween tne two countries for theircommon safety.

A Private Matter.
From the Chicago Inter Ocean.

The supreme court has decided that
under the pure food law nlnlr mnil mav
be sold for medicine, provided the label
on the package says lt is nink mint
Any statement on the label that pnk
mud will cure cancer, cold feet and blareams is a private matter betweeAV
manufacturer and consumer.

Journal Want Ada bring results.

To Develop the Bust

"To Beaut Editor: I m
thin bunt that I want to ask you If tbara innj harmlem way to develop it. My blM andu,r ooaj ar ng, ror ,M present
Jtyli--i and I do not want them any larger.

"..ll",t " I would try anything that gar hop of eyen three or fourmore Inches derelopmenl MARY 8.
The only thin 1 know of that will derelnp

the biiat wlthont increasing the aire of thhlpa. or without putting on fleas where notneeded, la a prescription pat tip by The Dr.
Kelly (., especially for mull anrf mubni.oped breasts. It la the dUcorerr of a woman
pbyalclan whose practice waa largely among
her own aex and In moat case increases thabust measure four to six inches In a month.Send 10c to the Dr. Kelly To.. Dept. 78 O. A..
Buffalo. N. Y., tni thy will send too a trtlpackiige of the treatment without charge. This
is su Id to be of great value In nt r.
rested development of the boat ane will give
a full, beautiful form without anyon know- -

"Jm mr lrvaimpni waa usee.
'fanr mothers have tnld mm thmt

baby had been weaned, the hreaata hecam
flabby and shrunken, but tha nae of Dr.Kelly's proscription made them full and firm.
Do not nae pads or bust forma, a fhry neyer
look natural and have a .bad effect, upon
the aenrral health. Nelthap naiiH I rno..
mend ordinary flesh tmlkfers or tonics, a they
Increase the blua and llmha and with thepresent styles the form should bo slendereverywhere except a generously developed buat
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FOR THE NEWEST, VISIT THE EASTERN

club erected and n short time ago un
veiled, a beautiful fountain in honor of
him who Is often referred to as "the
savior of Oregon'." Do we call this sen
tlrncnt? By no means! It Is patriot
ism. pure and simple, and of a very
practical kind. They hsve given the city
a park, whore old and young may fake
their recreation, nnd In it they have
erected an object lesson that must in
spire all the little ritliens who look
upon It with a desire to emulate the
man who has been so honored.

Again, iSMs never sentiment to erect
a fountain where all who pass may be
refreshed by God's own beverage, and
bless the man in whose name it I

erected, and the women who made It
possible.

The Woman's club of Oregon City
has done other splendid work, for It
lias maintained for two years a com
fortahle reft room for farmers' wives
and young women, in which to spend
their rest hour, and has given them
plenty of good reading matter to while
the hours away. It was one of the
largest contributors this, year to the
scholarship loan fund; and on the occa-
sion of tha meeting of the Clackamas
County Teachers Institute being held
in Oregon City, the club 'entertained
over 100 at lunch.' After lunch, so gen
erous had been tn contributions to It
that the treasury was. 10 better off
for food that had been sold. In all this
work Mrs. Norrls. tha president, has
been the moving spirit, ably seconded
by Mrs. David Canfleld, who now as-
sumes the reins of government. Mrs.
Canfleld has had splendid club train'
lng and experience, and with Mrs. Nor
ria as her tchalrman of the civics com-
mittee, oqe may look for more splendid
work next year.

K K X

T A CLVB meeting recently In Cal
lfornla the feather plume Industry
was made the subject of special

investigation. It was found that clill
dren got 1 cent for tying 41 knots.
Three dollars a week Is the most they
can earn. The manufacturer, on the
other hand, markets the plumes at
S213.30 a pound, having spent only
$104.70 a pound.

The fat profit inspired the following:
"How doth the manufacturer

Improve the ostrich tall?
By wlllowlng the scraggy ends

Until they're fit for sale.

"How cheerfully he sits and smiles
Throughout the livelong day,

While children knot the tiny bits
And make the plumes that pay."

t
California Congress of Mothers,

THE Its recent annual meeting held
Long Beach, declared Itself In

favor of equal suffrage by an almost
unanimous vote. The Los Angeles
Examiner says:

"Suffrage was for the first time In-

troduced
a

Into the deliberations' of tho
congress, as at the Federation of
Women's clubs, and, as in the former
case, was Indorsed at the last moment
under oonditions of surprising ease.
"The congress will throw its great In
fluence towards equal suiirage.'

It was also voted to secure woman
suffrage litexatjjre for distribution.

H H R

i REMARKABLE triumph for woman

A .suffrage has been won in the re
public of Portugal, and In a re

markable way. Dr. Carolina Angelo, a
widow, put her name down on the cen-
sus paper as a voter. The authorities
returned the paper, refusing to accept
her description of herself as a person
entitled to vote. Dr Angelo took the
question to the courts, defended her
right to vote, and obtained a favorable
Judgment from a magistrate of the
Lisbon civil court. According to Reu- -
ter'B telegram, "No appeal against the
Judgment is possible. The decision of
the magistrate Is based upon Portu-
guese law, which doos not expressly ex-
clude women from the franchise, and
on considerations of Justice, logic and
right"

COURAGE DISPLAYED

IN DANGER PERIOD

(Bj the International News Serrlo.)
Paris, July 8. The following story

from Poual tells of the remarkable cool-
ness of a sapper and a pilot in mld-a- lr 5,
when both one .and the other were con-
vinced that they were flying to their
death. Lieutenant Ludmann, chief of
the military aviation center of Doual,
left for Rheims and came to a forced
landing at Catelet. In the Alsne; but,
fortunately, ' no damage waa caused.
When hey were flying over Cambral at
a height of about 2500 feet, at 4 o'clock
In the morning, the sapper, Devi lie.
whom the lieutenant had taken with him
as a look-o- passenger, noticed that one
of the wire stays holding the motor had
given way, and that the magneto was
not working well. He made a sign to
the officer, to shut off the motor In
order to be able to hear better. Lieu-
tenant Ludmann thereupon set the mot
or to working again. Hoping that It
might carry them as rar as Iihelma, but
every moment the wire became looser
and the danger of the others snapping
became Imminent.

In the midst of this danger the sapper
quietly held his notehoox before him and
wrote as follows: "If we fall, It will
be known that if was caused by one of
the wires .which held the motor getting
loose and' by tho bad working of our
magneto, and not through any fault of
handliiifc the motor or the machine."
Happily, by means of a vol --plane; the
aviators were able to land safely. When
on the ground, the lieutenant looked at
what hia companion had written in his
notebook. The sapper simply explained
that he had done It so that in case of
accident it would be seen that the pilot
was not responsible.

WOMEN OUTNUMBER MEN
IN GERMANY BY FAR

Berlin, July 8. There is an alarming
surplusage of women in tho empire. Thecountry has 930,433 more single females
than single men. There are an addl.
tlonal 1,676,093 widowed and divorced.
wuiiin. jn sum oi nusDanaiess rises,
therefore, to two million and a half' the
That is why the German is dictator;why there are more matrimonial news-papers at

in Germany than anywhere else;why, finally, every suitor demands andgets, a substantial mltglft of so many
thousand marks, although often v, v...
himBelf not enough to buy a liaL

Happy. -

From Harper's Bazar: m.,
Hushann IiM' ha you hiredshow un?
Wife NO. Wasn't It fnrtnn..? A- - Solother rang our bell by mlatake"

looking for Mrs. Glllct next dnnr tkept her Instead.

of

of Marlboroug:h, chumming at one of

ration from his wife. The exiled King
Manuel of Portugal, who Is rapidly be-
coming anglicized, has become a great
chum of the duke and at a recent fete
at' Blenheim wag one of tha most ac-

tive of the duke's aides in entertaining
the gay and aristocratic company.

King Manuel himself. Is an Inter-
esting figure.. He is able to live fairly
well on the pension allowed him by
Portugal and is much in society, but
thus far has failed to find a favorite
among the many pretty and vivacious
women he has met,

Manuel, according to those who know
him well, is still desperately in love
with the sprightly Gaby DesLys, thepretty dancer who helped to boot him
from hlg throne, and who Is called tho
uncrowned queen of Portugal.

Gaby, however, does not appear to
take the same lively Interest In tho
exiled king as she did when he was
on a throne and in command of un-
limited means, she is In Paris and ha
returned to the stage in the most live-
ly and daring sketch of the season.

Gaby play part of tha sketch in a
bed that la reproduction of one that be-
longed to Marie Antoinette and then
changes to a costume that displays hercnarm or rigure to the best advantage.
It Is said that Manuel is restrained by
political reasons alone from visiting
me iair uaoy in I'aris.

ENGAGEMENTS

Mrs. 7T. W. Blelck announces the en-
gagement of her daughter, Frieda, to
Paul McKay. Wedding to take place
Wednesday, July 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Wolf of San
Francisco announce the engagement of
tneir aaugnter, Selma, to Abe H. Dellar
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Dellar of this
city. They will receive their friends
Sunday, July 18, from 2 till 6, at 1344
McAllister street, San Francisco, Cal.

Mrs. Anna L. Burr is of Oregon City
announces the engagement of her
daughter, Miss Elsie Conklln to E. B.
Aldrich of Pendleton. The wedding will
take place In September.

Mr. and Mrs. fl Goldstein- - announce
the engagement of their daughter. Miss
Beeky to Morris Taylor, both of this
city. Will be at home Sunday, July 9,
from 2 jo 6;30 p. m.

COMING EVENTS

Invitations are out for the wedding of
Miss Helen Baber, daughter of Mrs.
Helen McGregor-Babe- r, of tlila city and
Ithamar Martindale Howell of Tacoma,secretary of Washington state, to be
solemnised here July 19. Miss Baber'sfather was a prominent man of Junc-
tion, Or. Miss Baber and her mother
have made their, home in PortlnnH tnr
the past few years. The wedding will
take place at their home. 445 Tsmtv.fifth street. Miss Lytle. formerly of
Tacoma. and H. G. Bundren of Spokane,

ARTISTS
Requiring the best in tools

and materials

For Summer
Sketching

will appreciate our line o
colors, brushes, canvas,
sketch blocks, easels, stools,
kits, etc.

Pictures Moulding
Stationery

Sanborn, Vail &Co.
170 FIRST 171 FRONT

Phone Your Orders M. 609

PIGS FROI
Every communication we; receive from our general manager, who is now visiting theEuropean markets, selecting the Fall and Winter purchases for the Eastern, urgent lvrequests the heads of all sections of the house to bend their utmost efforts to disposeof all Summer wearables before the Fall shipments begin to arrive, and he authorizessuch price reductions as wi 1 effectively accomplish this task. This is the reason weoffer allour High-Grad- e Suits Dresses, Coats, Hats, Waists, Skirts, Sweaters andPetticoats at tremendous reductions and on terms that enable all to participate in this
money-savin- g event. Do not fail to look over what we show and what we offer

SMART MESSES

(Br the International News Serrlce.)
London, July 8. The American Duch

ess of Marlborough, was by far the
most interesting fieura of tha coron
ation with the exception of the royal
ties. Her tragic entrance into West-
minster Abbey, to which she had not
been bidden. Is still bein discussed

to the possible bearing her Imperi-
ous action may have on her future
social career in En eland under thareign of King George and Queen Mary.

The queen is said to have been great-
ly displeased by the action of the duch.
ess, who stood on her riehts as a
peerees of the realm, but thera aremany personages high at court who ad-mi- re

the pluck of the fair Conauelo
and predict that despite the strongobjections of the queen to women sepa-
rated from their husbands, the duchessof Marlborough will yet win the recog-nltio- n

to which ahe Is entitled at thoEnglish court. .
Everyone knows that tha duchess of

Marlborough was blameless In her
domestic difficulties, and declare thather action In appearing at the abbey 1

but a beginning of her campaign against
her husband whose relatives have at-
tempted to discredit her in- - the eyes of
the puritanical Queen Mary.

The duke of Marlborough hasupon an active social career to
show that he Is happy despite his sepa

y Society
(Continued From Preceding Page.)

city, Rev. Martin D. Hardin officiati-ng. Miss Sarah Wells was maid of
honor. -- Misses Frances Prentiss and
Irene Tripp were bridesmaids. They will
live at 285 Wlnchell street. Portland.

M. W. Garner and j&ss Alda E. Cross-ma- n

were married at the home of the
groom's parents at It East Forty-nint- h

street, Wednesday evening, July
the Rev. II. S. Wlnslow officiating.

Thirty guests besides relatives of the
bride and groom were present. After
the ceremony, luncheon was served.
Immediately after, the couple left for
victoria, where they will spend a month
after which they will return to this city.

w
Miss Bess Eggeman. who has been the

guest of her sister, Mrs. Percy Allen
in Irvington, left last evening for San
Francisco, to attend the N. E. A. and
visit with friends; from there she will
go to Los Angeles and Ocean nark, re
turning here to finish her visit. Most
of her traveling In California will be
with a party of friends by motor.

Mortimer A. Eva and Lois Leonard
were united In marriage Saturday even-
ing, July 1. by Rev. W. B. Hlnson, at
me v irst aaptlst church.

Harry F. Wagner and Nellie Myrtle
Fryer were united in marriage Satur-
day evening, July 1, at 275 Twelfthstreet, by Rev. W. B. Hinson.

George Plnsch and Juliette F. Saeke
were united in marriage Monday after
noon, juiy g, at the study of the Firstoapusi cnurcn, by Rev. W. B. Hlnson.

Daniel P. Crelghton and Harriet C.
Nle were united in marriage Monday
afternoon, July 3, by Rev. W. B. Hln-
son.

Devlin Frank Morris and Julia A. An-
derson were united in marriage Tuesday,
July 4. at the study of the First Bap-
tist church, by Rev. W. B. Hlnson.

Arthur Howard Malcombe, of Che-hali- s,

Wash., and Lulu Ferrler of Port-
land, were united in marriage Tuesday,July 4. at tha First Baptist churchstudy, ,by Rev. W. B. Hlnson.

Edson,.G. Burke and Miss Julia A.
Coleman were united in marriage at

home' of the bride. 892 Kat wf.rt.
eighth street North, Tuesday, June 87,

8:30 p. m. Rev. Delmer H. Trim-
ble, D. - D., of Centenary Methodist
church,, performed-t- he ceremony.

.,'".' .
James M. Klein, and Mi Thoi.Carlson were married at rcnt.nur.

Methodist parsonage, 64 East Ankenystreet, Wednesday, July 6, at t:30 p.
Kev, Delmer II. Trimble officiating

Miss Rose Swirsky WAS TltLTTtkA n
Swire at Vancouver B. C, Wednes-da- y.

July 6. They are spending theirhoneymoon touring the sound and willmake Portland their fufure home. -

In Foulard, Pongee, Marquisette and Cloth of Gold, in all
the prevailing styles, beautiful and attractive M i pa
garments, reduced to as low as. J) 1 4.ullt I nuiimn, ciuo 01 uregon City

can rest upon its laurels and feel that
C the great work of erecting the first.' testimonial to Dr. John McLoughlin in
i the state Is completed. It has been donewell, and is a credit to the state as wellas to the club.
r To the women of OreKon City, ledby Mrs. J. W. Norrls, Is duo the credit
; saving to the city and stale the oldMcLoughlin home. For years it wjus

MIDDY BLOUSES
In White Duck, trimmed with navy blue flannel, military A
collar, neatly braided, or with blue duck sailor d 1 -- l I

collars, reduced to only

AUTO WAIST!
Designed in the shirt effect, with Dutch neck or narrow

-- neck bands, attached stiff collars and cuffs, reg-- (J f " m'
ularly sell at $2.75, reduced to only 1 .03

Charge Accounts S

over to vanuals and was about to
,.; vm consigned to the Junk heap when tile
f women, bellevlngr it sacred ground as

Twvtv irai lortn ineir nands and des- -
cued it from destruction. It waa the
usual fight between what some are

t
pleased to call sentiment and money

nd sentiment won. The house was
saved and moved I ntn M nnrU that VinH
been saered, overlooking the river which

grand old man. Dr. McLoughlin.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
Kemoved by

DeMiracle
The wonderful preparation ac-
knowledged the world over as theonly satisfactory and reliable hair
remover ever offered the public.
Why pay more for inferior prepa-
rations?

Our Cut Prices
1.00 Bottles out to . .790

ta.M bottles ro to .$1.69
BOo Cream out to ..330lBo oap en to loos a for. -- .880
To prevent dealers from purchas.
lng, not more than two packages
of each article will be sold to a
customer.
NOTR It Is not our policy to ad,,
vertlse cut prices on articles andthen say we are Just out of themand try fri sell something "Just asgood' on which there is moreprofit. Remember, you get thearticles .advertised ; and , nothing
else.,. ' 7

LIPMAN,WOLFE & CO.

The enormous reductions do not interfere with your credit
privilege to have your purchases charged and remit In week-
ly or monthly payments to suit your convenience. . -

NO CHARGE FOR CREDIT N'6 DISCOUNT FOR CASH

si Ji
t .

,..? '. : v....

OUTFITTING CO. . :
:

'
. . , WASHINGTON --

f
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